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Decision NO. __ ?J~?~)(~R.~~.~2~ ________ _ 

.-
In the Matter or·the Application or 
~ ~ ~~~m to ~el' ~~~ t-O~~#h~. A • .. ~... .",; ~.......... .w....~.u.,. 

and ?..AIL"3A.Y ~ss AGEKCY, ::::o.co::-
pore-ted or California, e. Calltornie. 
corporation, to ~c~1re an automobile 
tre1e;b.t 11:l.e 'betwee:l G1lroy, Cal. e=.d 
Hollister, Cal. only. 

EY '1'E!:! CO~$ION -

Awlicat10:c. 
No. 17450 

B. A. nautt has pet1 tio::.ed tho Eailroo.d Com::iss10n tor on 

o::-der approving the sale end trenster by b,i::J. to R~l~y ~ress 

AgenCl, Incorpo::-ated or Cali~orn1a, or en oporating rignt :or ~ 

automotive service tor the tr~~spo~~tion o~ pro~erty between 

Gilroy end :s:01l1ster, end Ra.1l '7lO.j ~ress Agency, !:lcorporatee. 

or Co.l1!'orn1a., has pet1 t10ned tor c.utllori ty to l'Ul"chese ~d 

the sc.le end. tre..:lSter to be in accordance wi tb. en ae;reement, e. 

copy or which, mArked E~ib1t ~A~, is attached to the application 

here~ snd :ade a pert thereot. 

The consideration to ~e paid tor the pro~ertj here~ 

proposed to be trens!erred. is e1ven 0.$ tho ::.o~al ~ ot $1.00. 

The operating right here~ proposed to be trancrerred waz 

gro.nted to B. A. no.utt ·07 Decision No.Z3737, dated Uay 28, ~93~, 

and issued. on l..ppl1cation N'0,.173S0. Said decizion euthor1zes 

operation by nautt or a trucking service between E:ol11$ter end 

Gilroy on the tollow1ns scnedule=: 

Lv. Gilroy 5:30 A.!i. 

Lv. Eollister 5:00 ?~. 

:;:. Eol!.1ster 

1;::. GilroY' 

6.:05 !.J.::'. 

5:50 J?l''''[ 

........ 



Lv. Gilroy 5:30 JIY.. !r. Sol11cto= 5:05~. 

Lv. Eollizter 9:00 ~. 1..::. Gilroy 9 :45 :.Jl •• 

~ho cert1tio~te was s=~ted subject to the tollo~ns 

oonca t10ns: 

a- ~at applio~t s~ll co~ine hiz operations to the 
trensportation 0-: exp=es$ ot Re.il way El:p=es3 .. e...ee::.cy, !nc. 

~ That no sorv!oe shell be given to po1~ts 1nte~ed1ate 
between 011=oy ~d ~olllster. 

c- That the se~oe shell be limited to the servioe 
set torth in the time schedule (Exh1~1t A), attaehe~ to 
~d made pa=t ot the application herein. 

Valley T=uck ~ine w~ved opposition to the gronting or 
the oe=tir1cate 

~w1th the underst~d1n5 that the business to be handled 
under the e.eove ap-plicat ion by :3. A.. ],lautt is to be 
cont'1ned to the bus1:lesz ot tao Re1lway E%Jtress Agency, 
Inc., which hez hereto~ore been handled by the ~~c1t1c 
Greytound Lines OIl their early morning a:ld late atternoon 
trips rr~ Gilroy to ~0111ster and ~0111ster to G11=07, 
~md. that B. A.. :s'lautt does not in tend to engage in 
general he.ul1ng to:- account or f!l':l."J -cerson othe!" tb.= the 
Rc.Uvrey E::q:>:,ess !.gency, !nc. between these two pOints, 
snd does not intend to ~au1 to inte=mediate pOints betweon 
Gilroy on~ Eol11ster.~ 

We are or the opinion that this is a ~tter in Which ~ 

public hea:-ing 1~ not neccss:ry a:d th3.t the appl1oation should 

be grented. 

Re.Uwc.,. Exprezs Agency, !:lcorporatod 0-: California, is 

horeby placed upon notice that ~operative rie~t=" do not constitute 

a class or prope:-ty whicb sbould be capitalized 0:' used as ~ 

elomen t or v:l.lue in deter:U.ning rec.sona.b1e =c.tes. 

puroly permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or 

partial monopoly 0: a class ot businoss over a part1cul~ route. 

This monopoly teat'Ul"o t:l8.y be chc.:lee~ or deet:-oyod at e.:c.y t~e by t1lo 

state which is not in an7 :-espect limited to the nucber or rights 



IT IS ?EREEY ORD~ tha~ the acove entitled ~~~licetion 

be, end the sa:e iz hereby gr~ted) su~joct to tho follo~e 

conditions: 

1- Tao consideration to be ~aid tor tho propertj herein 
a~thorized ~o be trens~erred shell nevor ~e urs~ before 
th1z COmmission or any other rate t17~~g cody as a ~eezure 
of value or said ,ro,erty ~or rate fixing, or ~y purpozo 
other th~ the transter heroin authorized. 

2- Applicant Fl~~tt shall 1~ed1ately unite ~ith 
apl"l1ca:Lt Ra.ilway .::.xpress .. \eency, !ncol"l'orated ot Co.1ifOrn13" 
in co~on supplement to the t3r1tts on tile with the 
Co~1ssion covering service given under cert1ficate herein 
authorized to be transferred, ap~licant ~l~utt on the one 
hend withdrawing" end applicant RailwaY' Z~ress Agene,;!, 
Incorporated or ~alirorn1a, on the other h~d aeee~t1ng 
and establishing SlCb. taritfs end 0.11 etfective s~ploments 
thereto. 

3- A:p:;>l1ce.nt Flautt shall immediately Wi thclro.vr ti:le 
schOl!ules rUed. in his ~e W'itb. the R.C1Jroee. Col:C1ssion 
and applicant Railway E:rpress A.gency, Incorporatod or 
California, shall i~e~iately tile, i~ ~uplicate, in its 
own ne.:n.e t~e schedule:: covcr1ng scrvice lleroto:'ore given 
by a:ppl1c'o . ."'l.t Flautt, which t1::::le schedulo: sb.all be identical 
V11tb. the time schedule,:; no';';' or. tile with the Rail:oacl. 
COmmission in t~ n~e 0:' a:p~li~t Flautt, o~ ti~e SChedule:; 
ze.t1::1"c.cto=,. to the P.e,'1lro~ Coc::.1 ~ on. 

4- The rights ~d ~1v1leees heroin authorized may not 
be :;;old., leased, transte:red. nor assigned, nor se:v1ce 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent of the 
R~ll:oad Co~ssion to suoh sale, 1e~se, trcns~er, azzi~o~t 
or discontinuance has first been secured. 

S- No vehicle may 'be opo:-a.ted "oy o,l'pli cant !'a11way 
Expross b.,gency, !ncorporc:ted 0: Ce.l11"ornia, un~'.ess such 
vehicle is owned "07 se.1d applicc:l.t or is leased. by it 
under a contract or agreement On a baSis satisfactory to 
the Railroad Co~ission. 

For all other ?u-~ose$ the ot~ective date ot this orde:- shell be 

twenty days trom the date hereof. 

Dated ::.t San lra:cisco, Ce.l1~ornia, tills 2.d. day or June, 1931. 

3. 


